“Before the pasta enjoy a starter to share or have it
with a glass of wine….”
Starters
Involtini di melanzane alla Sorrentina (MIN 3 u )

8.70

Rolled aubergine stuffed with Scamorza cheese, tomatoes and basil, gratinated
and baked in the oven. ( adic 2.90 € x ud).

PIATTO DI PECORINI E TARALLI

11.80

selection of cured sheep`s cheese from Toscana with biscuits from Puglia and
their garnish.

*Polenta d´italia unita

11.90

Creamed corn from Veneto, with Taleggio cheese from lombardo, artichokes
cooked in the roman style and finocchiona salami from Toscana.

*Uovo al tartufo

13.50

Egg cooked at a low temperature served with potato and sweet potato cream
with slices of truffles and parmesan cheese shavings

*Roast beef al tartufo

14.90

Silverside Of beef cooked at a low temperature served with rocket leaves, slices
of truffle and parmesan cheese shavings topped with pizza breadsticks.

*BRUSCHETTA PARTENOPEA AL TONNO rosso

14.90

Crunchy, Artesan bread with red tuna tartare dressed with caper oil, dried
tomato pesto, rocket and burrata cheese.

Antipasto Italiano (para dos personas)

17.50

Italian COLD meat and cheese plate, vegetables in olive oil or vinegar served with
breadsticks.

salads
Insalata caprese di búfala

10.50

Neapolitan salad with buffalo mozzarella, tomatoes and rocket.

Insalata di formaggi e noci

13.50

Mixed salad with Italian cheeses, and a light gorgonzola and walnut sauce.

*INSALATA DI GAMBERI Alla mediterránea

15.90

prawns marinated in balsamic vinegar from Modena cooked on a flat stove
served with a Salad mixed in a meditteranean dressing.

* new winter dishes

“ and the bread, it’s an authentic wonder, It’s the
flavour and scent of infancy..”
Breads and pizzas

Mix de Panes
(por persona)
Selection of bread and breadsticks from different regions of Italy.

2.50

Focaccia di Génova

5.50

Typical bread from Genova with Basil and olives.

Pan Pizza

6.90

Pizza bread garnished with cheese and sauce.

Pizza calzone

12.50

Closed stuffed pizza with fior di lqatte mozzarella, Italian cooked ham,
ricotta cheese and black pepper.

Pizza Bufalina

12.80

Pizza with tomato sauce, cow’s milk mozzarella, diced tomato, buffalo
mozzarella from Campania and rocket leaves.

Pizza finocchiona

13.90

Pizza with a fresh tomato sauce, fior di latte mozzarella, (finocchiona) a salami
typical from toscana, roasted peppers, artichokes and black olives.

Pizza Peccati di Gola

14.50

Pizza with tomato sauce, cow’s milk mozzarella, gorgonzola, wild mushrooms,
cloves somked ham from the Alps and chicory.

Gluten-free dishes

All of the long pasta on our menú can be made gluten free.
Please take into consideration that these plates a bit
longer tan is normal because they are cooked in fresh
water so as to avoid any gluten contamination.

We present to you our handmade pasta! A true Italian
experience.!!
Long

& short pasta

Trofie DE LIGURIA con zafferano e asparagi

( VEGAN)

12.90

Typical pasta from Génova slighly curly with saffron, asparagus and toasted
almonds.
*Tagliatelle zucca e porcini
13.50
Tagliatelle with pumpkin and porcini mushrooms
Long emilian pasta sauteed with roasted pumpkin, seasonal porchini mushrooms
and parmesan cheese.

TAGLIATELLE EMILIANE AL PESTO

13.90

Typical pasta from Emilia Romagna with a basil and parmesan cheese pesto.
(One of the most famous plates of Italy.)

TONNARELLi BOTTARGA E SPECK

14.50

Typical Roman pasta sautéd with mullet roe, smoked Alpine ham and crispy
mediterranean crumbs.
*CHITARRUCCI al Cinghiale della montagna di toscana
14.50
Long strip`s of pasta with the form of guitar “strings” with a hand cut wild
boar stewand black olives. ( Typical recipe from the hills of Tuscany).

Reginette Emiliane con pistacchi e gamberi

18.50

Typical pasta from Emilia Romagna with prawns and a Sicilian pistachio pesto.

*Tagliolini alla busera

21.50

Tagliolini done in the busera style
Fine egg pasta strips with prawns and langoustines, dried tomato pesto with
oregano with a lightly spiced chilli oil. A typical plate from Trieste.

Spaghetti all´astice allo stile Napoletano

23.90

Spaghetti with fresh lobster, sauteed with three types of tomatoes and basil in
the Neapolitan style.

baked pasta
Fagottino ripieno di verdure miste

11.90

Fresh pasta sacks stuffed with seasonal vegetables resting on a bed of a light
asparagus sauce.

*Lasagna di salsiccia e porcini
Sausage and porcini mushroom lasgne
Sheets of home-made pasta with or own recipe Italian sausages. Porcini
mushrooms, Taleggio cheese, milk cream and grilled with parmesan cheese.

13.90

Stuffed
*Ravioli ai formaggi e funghi

pasta
12.90

Ravioli with wild mushrooms and cheese
Ravioli stuffed with taleggio, parmesan, ricotta, mascarpone and gorgonzola
cheese and a smooth seasonal wild mushroom cream.

CAPPELlACCI RIPIENi DI BURRATA

13.50

Pasta filled with a fresh creamy mozzarella and basil pesto with a smooth dried
tomato sauce

*Mezzelune di zucca, salsiccia e pecorino

13.90

Half moon pasta with roasted pumpkin, sausages and pecorino
pasta in the form of half moons filled with roasted pumpkin, and amaretto
from Saronno. Sauteed with black pepper butter and a sausage sauce topped with
pecorino cheese.

*Casoncelli alla bergamasca

14.50

Casoncelli in the Bergamasca style
Typical pasta from Bergamo stuffed with oven raosted pork, salami paste, spices
and pear, sautéed with sage butter and smoked pork belly.

*Triangoli verdi al salmone e zafferano

14.90

Trangular formed pasta stuffed with salmon and ricotta cheese, sautéed with a
chive butter on a base of a smooth saffron cream and topped with crunchy
leeks.

An experience that will awaken all of your senses
Our truly sinful plates that made history in:
Meat and fish
*Spezzatino di cinghiale

16.50

Wild boar stew with black olives accompanied with a polenta cream.

COSTICINE DI MAIALE AL FORNO

17.90

Pork ribs ( cooked at a low temperature) gratinated in the oven with a Sicilian
pepper stew.

*Costicine d’ agnello con carciofi

18.50

Lamb chops cooked at a low temperature accompanied with artichokes done in
the Roman style.

*seppia alla veneziana

15.90

Cuttlefish stew in the venecian way with a polenta cream.

*ORATA ALLA LIVORNESE

17.50

butterflied sea bream with tomatoes, olives, capers and crunchy flavoured
bread.

Side dishes: *

reen salad

* Oven-Baked Potato Fries
* Polenta gratinated and cooked in the oven.
* Roasted pepper stew with olives.

4.50

